This is an opportunity for colleagues with a responsibility for (or an interest in) Safeguarding to come together to share best practice.

Explore important aspects of Safeguarding including (but not limited to) child protection policies and procedures, site security, e-safety, staff, parent and volunteer training, safer recruitment, mapping local resources and empowering and involving students in the process.

During the JAWS there will be an opportunity to network with other Safeguarding Leads and to share effective practice through Job Alike Workshops.

Registration:
Please complete the registration form on the google document below. Deadline for registration: Friday 10th February.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwlgVXnls_eRMz0S3dorAyiwik9clUwMaCmDXBjFi5QaoBYQ/viewform

If you have difficulty accessing the google document and would instead like to register by email or if you would like further information please email David Gormley at: David.Gormley@dulwich-seoul.kr.

Please do not book your air ticket or accommodation until we have confirmed that we have enough participants. We will email you when we know this.

Final details on workshops will be circulated following input from registered participants. All participants will be actively involved throughout the two days. Please indicate your areas of interest for discussion and presentation on the registration form.

Cost:
KRW 50,000 to be payable at the JAWS (to cover workshop catering)

Optional Friday night dinner at restaurant within walking distance of hotel.

Times:
9.00am-4:00pm Friday (6:30 pm optional dinner)
9:00am-2pm Saturday


Booking email: rsvn@sheratonseoulpalace.com

Hotel reservations and payments are the responsibility of each participant. The hotel is within walking distance of the College. We will meet you at the hotel each morning.